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Outcomes Totals
Administrative Closure 0
Granted in Full 2
Granted in Part 0
No Records Found 0
Refused 0
Totals: 2

Request Number Request Description Closure 
Date

Officer Authority Person 
Name

Outcome 
Type

Outcome 
Reason

Outcome 
Remarks

Status 
Description

Please provide answeres to the questions below.

1.        Within the last 5 years how much training 
was and continues to be provided to non-
Caymanians.  Provide the following details listed 
below.
a.       Name
b.      Post

Granted in 
Full

Closed44971 7-Dec-11 Tatum-
Watler, 
Mona

National 
Gallery of 
the 
Cayman 
Islands

Parrot , 
Cayman

Granted in 
Full

0

2

000
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c.       Cost
d.      Type of training
e.      Reason for training
f.        Qualification/Certification/Degree earned

g.       Was training required for position and if 
yes then why person was hired without it

2.       Within the last 5 years how much has been 
spent on renewing professional qualifications of 
non-Caymanians.  Provide the following details 
listed below.
a.       Name
b.      Post
c.       Cost
d.      Type of qualification
e.      Was qualification earned before or after 
being hired 
f.        Was the qualification required for the 
position

3.       Provide a list of all duty and acting paid to 
Heads and Deputy Heads of Departments and 
Authorities within the last 5 years.  Also, provide 
the same information for Chief Officers, Deputy 
Chief Officers, Chief Financial Officers, Deputy 
Chief Financial Officers for each Ministry and 
Portfolio.   Provide the following details listed 
below.
a.       Name
b.      Post
c.       Amount compensated by month and year

d.      Reason for compensation
e.      Approver of compensation
1.  How many work permits have been granted 
for unskilled positions within the last 12 months 
(list by industry)?  

No 
records 
held

ClosedGranted in 
Full

Granted in 
Full

45522 8-Dec-11 Tatum-
Watler, 
Mona

National 
Gallery of 
the 

Know , 
We
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2.  How many Caymanians are currently 
registered as unemployed with Employment 
Relations (list by industry)?

3.  For civil servants (authorities included) how 
many contracts have been renewed for persons 
without Caymanian status since January 2011 
(provide date latest contract was signed)?  How 
and when were the positions advertised (date 
and medium used) and were any Caymanians 
shortlisted?  What were their 
degrees/certifications in comparison to the non-
Caymanian?

4.  How many non-Caymanian contracts will be 
up for renewal within the current fiscal year (list 
by date,department/authority and position)?

Cayman 
Islands
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